INHERITANCE Scripture Prayer
According to Psalm 127:3 children are a heritage from You LORD, and a reward from the womb
so, we say THANK YOU to You Father God for helping us train up our children in the way they
should go, (in their destined, God-given inheritance from You) so that when they are old they will
NOT depart.
We ask You Father God that we might grow strong in fresh grace with our children, so that we
will not irritate them to anger, or exasperate them to resentment, when they act wayward and
rebellious. We agree that we will rear our children (tenderly) in Your counsel and admonition,
and stand firm in love with any other children existing outside their destined inheritance. We
pray especially for children who do not honor, esteem and value their Father and Mother, that
they might begin to do so, so that they might live well and long. (Eph 6)
We DECREE that our children will not live contained, or imprisoned in any ways, but grow in the
freedom and release of Your blessings for them. We pray and agree that our children will learn
to trust and rely entirely upon God. (Gal 3:22) and receive revelation knowledge of You Father
God, and Your unconditional love - and they will LOVE Your Word, which is able to instruct them
and give them understanding for salvation, which comes through faith, so that they walk in
wholeness. (Proverbs 22:6, Eph 6:4, 2 Tim 3:15 Amp)
We say THANK YOU to You Father GOD for the fullness of the spiritual inheritance planned for
our children, in agreement with the counsel and design of Your [own]will. We pray for children
who have been submerged in anything bad and say THANK YOU FATHER GOD for the power
of binding and loosing, as we DECREE their release and that they will come to their senses and
escape out of any snares to henceforth do Your will. (2 Tim 2:26)
We DECLARE the children we care for and pray for will not be brought under the power of
anything addictive (1 Cor 6:12, Psalm 1 Amp) and no one will be able to carry them off in
deception, or so-called philosophy and intellectualism, or any vain deceit (idle fancies, just plain
nonsense), that follows human tradition (men’s ideas of the material rather than the spiritual
world)... disregarding the teachings of Christ the Messiah. (Col 2:8 Amp)
We call forth our children to make haste to us, and to come forth into a beautiful spiritual and
natural place, and live alert as to who they are destined to be (according to Psalm 16:6. Isa
49:17) and we pray that our children learn to live “Above it ALL!”

